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A NEW CANNON. can bo oompllod witb. It is to bu bult liko put ln place %vithout going into dock; so that
the othnr upon the Frsersystom-that le to simula war suddenly breakc out, a foct

The" Woolwich Infant" is no longer a. liro. Bay, wvith ad teol tube and wrought-iron jao. miglit bo clothod in nd incrodibly shiort
digy. Tho public lias becomo famillar ivith kot. Tie solid pillar or teel, wlich isbored spIco or urne; andi whun blockading au
its appearancoand performances; and aiso out te form the tube, is a very costly afihir enemy'a port, or proceeding to a (listant
with sone Dgly rumeurs about tho eilect on and by itsclf is valued nt £500. About 50 station, soine of tlic compartmonts inighit ho
it of charges vhich wero probably unduly tons of wvrouglit-iron ivili bu e'nployed for filled with stores and coal."1
and unfairly large. We havo nom nino or the outsido jackcts, or cylindcrs, to clnup Captain Wilson further expreCsses I2Ih
ten of thotto nonsters. But a neiy gun is round fica Steel tube, as much as 30> tons of opinion flint wbat ivo requirô le -evl
about te bo producod-a gun of thîrty six moel beîng requlred for one part atone. "tFirstly, a very rast cls of sb!Ps, evY
tons, which wiIl bo some titres feet longer heso cylinders are made as the reader rnaY arnieca, on flic composite principle, rholly
than the ,Infant," and bo otherwiso greatly know, by beating long bars of iroîl 'omoyiat unarmoured.
improved;n sapo. Any one wh, bias sen resembling raihsay iron, and c(.iliia; thora "9Seconclly, a fletcf contint batterysbhips,
a member of tho Infant famiy must admit wvhen nt a wvhite lioat round a linge reet, se on flic composite cf Stern, combinedl with in-
t.hat, whatover may bc their strength a more as te, form a spiral of glowiug inetal. 'riais tomal iarmaur, a maximum rate of speed of
ugly, squat thiclc sot race nover existed; spiral is afterwards put into a raoeberatory eleyen Icnots.
ivhile on the other hand the proportions of furnaco, ad thon hammnered or ivclded e"Fhirdlyt clrssof turrot Sips t CoOp.erate
the nowly.desigued cannon wuill be se ulond- under a stc.am brîmrnor until it forms a fief- hvith the fleet.
er and tapering as te be almost gracorul in iow cyhonders, aind tiiese cylinders are thon "Tho unnrmnoureci cloas ivould bo eligible for
appearance. liv illho caicnlatodl te stand placnd round the steel tube, thns forming the protection orfour commerce, ad te tnko
a greater charge of powder, and bo doubtiess the gun. The bar of irait fer makiag the thoir place with the fleet, as our frigates dia
more truc in aimant long distances than the principal cylinder in tho 30 ton gun isill be i days or y ore. The shi-p composing the
35 ton gun. 'lle now gun is te be employed upwazrds of 1200 féalt in Jength, and the ~fleutséboula buo f similar dimensions Duel
on land for harbour defence mest probably furriaco in tvhich it is placed, when twisted Rtefnm pnwer. net ï, ceeding thre huadred
in saime of the now forts at Plymouth, while into a spiral of coii. is a roemy apartmflnt fact in iength. hy sixty-four in brendth: this
the use of the Woolwach Infant will bie con- ia whlch twelve or fourtean people might proportion iwould ensuro good sîîiling quai.
finod tethe navy. 0f theso latter, iL will bu dine comfortably. As a m-itter of courseI'or- ities. and admit of tho anrnnr bcbig placed
rernembered, the irorclade Devaatatien and gings of tis gigantia nature necessitate six feet ln-board. as wo1l as the central bat.
Plitindered are cach to carry four, in armour- macbincry of a rnost stupendous character, tory ivitlî its sixtepn twelve-ton guns. Tho
cd turrets, the guns bcbng mouuted in pairs and arrangements are noiw heing activcly tlurrat class sbauld ho composed ofasen, eing
side by sida, twe in eaeh turrot, se that oarried on at tira Royal Arsenal at WVoolnich. ships. and thoso for coast defeaco. A sea,
their wbole force may bo brougit te bear nt for the erection of a 30 ton steain himner, going turret ship must have gi-aie spPed, sD
one tume, if necesary. n this vy nearly ivhich, vriti a full jet or stenni, vill ho cap- as to) bo able te, barase the eiiemy'S rear
i ton and a-hnl o metaJLfor theabht weigh able of striking n.blowî of severil hundred should they declino hattle; and in a general
700ibs. each-Will bo discharged nt once; a tons.-Daily ewes. action. the captnin of a turret ship possessed
groater weight thtan iras arer thrown in a of sounadjidgment nn skill, ivould bave it
broadside by the old flrst-clsss mon of-war ARMOUR OR NO ARMOT7B. in bis power te, inflict severo puuishment on
cqrrying their 120 or 130 gun3. And how the enérmy. wicih migbt lircbably result in
much more effective tho projectiles freas Captain Edmund Wilson, .. ,lias address- their surrender."t
tiese heavy rifled. guns will ho, it is easy te, cda letter, undor this titie, te thoFirst Lord In conclueton, ho observes thot ''Iwe bave
imagine. The remoens mhich bave led ter theocf the Admiraity. ln which ho urges the iio- at prosL'nt norfleet or iron-clnds tlint couiri
construction of a SURl heavier gun are based pertz-teeof submittiug bis systees of in.side moU nanoeuvro togoth er; sonie are tee long
ne cloubit, on the3dosire te emplcy moeopow. armeur to afoir trial. Ho ays, ««Many clii- others have their guns toc ri ar thn wviter-i
der. and thus taespel the shot ith greater cers are or opinien that armeur ofsufliciént mnst cf them steer badly; nono nre abat-
velocity. and perhaps more certaiuty. As tbickness te resist shot froin a 12 ton gtin proof, and ail had sen boite! 11 or theso de-
iL is, the penetrativo poer cf the prescrit cannet ho carried with sarety on the ouisido feats, boivever ho does net think the suthori-
gun is equal te piercingaunnaour plate 1421 cr a ship ; and il; therefore ouiy hecomas a tics are blamemorthy, astîey couladotknow
inches in thickness nt~ 50)yards, ivhilo at tho dangerous incumbranco, Tramn tho innume, tuhpn the fleet mras suddcaly traasformed, as
distance cf 1000 yards or more the shot able splintcrs of iron, liko se much langridige me knaw nom, -%çhit vras necesssry for effi.
would go dlean thrccgh the Bide cf thea Her decimating tho crew ibo, Stand bobia it, ciency.-Brodd .Aarroîo.

caso cf tho stoatest irouclads Alest, irben pierced by a shot. If, therefore, ul is
which bas sohid iren ivails 12 inches thick. considered dleiirablo tolivo ne armeur stiui Ilierocles. wbo lived ia the sixth century
These results are obttinabie with 80 or 9ý cur navy cannet, ccnsist cf wooden ships, collcctvd ti-enty.onejests under the generai
pounda ofpowder, and if this charge is in- owing te that dangerous missile, the sheli titte cf the ?edants.
creased in the Ir Woeavich Infant.' te, any ivhich experience wrns ns lias set Ameng theso ancient jests is the accouint
gi-cat dogree-say te, 100 or 110 pourds--no many on fa-e; neither cati %çe bave the corn- cr the man ivho for fear cf drowning doter-
currcsponding energy is put forth, fer rnuch moniy b.. iron sbire, %Tbich, although fro mined ot te enter the %çater uritil ho mis
cf the potvdar a then thrown out f a thia muz fi-cm tho above dlisadvatnt-age, wouid itll la master cf the art cf sivintrning j cf the mien
i'o uuburnt 1y lengtheniugthe gun there- beur underevoen a grentcr viz, that no gua's wbo c.omplained that bit herse died just as,
fore, and without enlarging the bore, iL mil ci-cm could <le their duty, anuidst the innutn lie bard taught, i# te lire without foedo Ui 
cf course hoe possible te burn more powder omable epian ters caused by s hot striking t' 1philosopher wi au carried a Stone about with
befere the shot issues fi-cm tho gin, nnd t1 tru-o pl ts. Tiiose, thereforo. ivhoarc advo lîitr.as a specimen of is bouse; c f co irbo
isbeoped a highor velecity and greater bat a «cals lur ne armmur, must sec tho necfflityd steod beforo a glass mith luis oyce shut. te
teriDg force wiii then bu obrainod, ibe full for it. pting the comnposite pa-nicipi ý ofalaip Jseo bow lie locked when ho mws asioep ;of
powmer cf the weapon bcing, in Tact, put into'bi-ig iL is iii foot, the oniy saFo niethod omnwebuhtacwtsoibeir
requisitien. Instead cf 90 pouuds of paowder. as regar-ds the damago a shot or sboli niigbt ai. wonld itve tira huiidred years j and cf co
110 maybecanpleyed, whUeothe strain upon ccasion on entoring the sidaeofnzship." 1 sromn uea tnhroak aos
the iusîde, or core, of tho gun mUll netheu Ihth case cf aturret-ship, tia abandon- hos ina hurry. Hlero me find tho over-
greater than hefore...Again, itis fcared by1 ment of armour cutside would rander it nom story of a mani Who, Meeting a.friend,
many thattho bore cf tho present 35 toti iiecessarytletind semaother mens cf do- asked whet.her it mas lie or bis brother. -wie
guu-tweive loches-bs greater thian la corn 'fcnco for the toivard part cf the tur-et. This nums huried ; and tiao biuadaring excuse of
paliblo 'mith its perfet safety. It vrill ho' cou' 1 i- elune by insido irmeur caried tho persan. tvohaving attcnded. te thorequst
remembcred tba 7 in tbo first instanco l'de. ami-cre dck CstinWsof ca friend, sala wben he met bite, 'J'msorry

disiate ias but. --6jahsu tha- tro a.ter- Caiti Wilsons 1 nover receivcd tho latter mhieh you wrote
mards tho tube mas borcd out. (and conse- 1 *Thora arc manycilbicers in faveur cf con t eaot hbaa, hfe.2f.Hr.
quentiy weakened>,in ordorto, take a 12 inch trai batteries in perfercoco te, tho turret. 1loy. cf Phiiaopia. must, ne aula uisa-
projectile. eo diYided opinion, homoever, ' >ôw these central batteries cati ha heaviiy pu#,e, aieoa sh fi-cmd to prsa
exista as to t.ho capability of-tho non .36 ton1 arznouredi, and the ornueur caried doma toHcolnhaho frmsd aeL. Thiers
gun te thi-ot with safety such a prqetilo, thobrlop dcck, as specified in my mode, 1 last year ono of the orieinal bricksc cf Inde-
a-nd, therefore, vmhiio tho weapan Wilt net submittcd te tho Admiraity iu lc63 - iko in 1 pendeucd Hlllin that etty, 4 withtheaes
yerforin a hcavier t-ask thon its ni-edeessor, a medel likowiso subnaitted by me ini 15'tbav. praycr t.hat.uhologislators ofbau tifulFrnotý
~.istaaI sttask mii ho perfermeci raith moroJ lo-tioeircula-batteries. muaydcrivo front t such an inspiration &ý
tfficiency and safet,. As thogunwillnotbe; '-Thcro is another pecuisr ficature in~ ina. leay jutice, nd terety abi ruhbo the ad

epoydafleat, thoera naed ho ne restrc sida amar, miîich is that as tho plste re- dîgitio o justice, and uri., shàl h oo ad
tiens as te, leogtb, and consequently al] con., pu~idnoe pianingaor Linding, they mightbo j nidel fui- other nations bu acuriag tht
ciiens requisito te its proper mnfcue pt in si-c iu ail parts cr tira ivarld, anud rihsadJbrie lhi epe


